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1. At the end of a stralght reach the tid.e tends to nove
stralgbt on towards-tbe outer bendr(tnown aE tbe b18!t).

2. fo counteract this whea driving you heed to row towards
the inner bend,(k.:eown as the point).

3. 0n th.e sbore eurrou.r:di.ng a point, oud. or sa:rd ls usually
. fouad, I.eft there by slack water.

4, :Oft"r. near a point there is aa area of water uovlng ln-a
dlrectioa opposite to that of the natn stream.

5. On the ebb this ls kaown as ar. trup-fLushr and ls eouetlaoethe aost powerfirl force -bctlng on a swinging veoeel.
6. 0n the sh.ore ror:.nd the bight, stone is often fould rasheit

cleaa by faet moving water
7. Ilhere a d,eep berth exists between two shal.Iow onegr m1d,i.s often f oured even in the bight.

. 8.' [he edd.yj-ng water behind a bridge abuttaent pey te ueed .'

9. Sprlngs are good tidee with high waters above avetage
and. Iow waters below average.(nange about 22 feet)._

10. Spriags occur when II.fl. at trbnd.on Bridge ls between
1 otclock and 5 of cloclc, vrith 3 otclock a likely beet'

11. Springs occlxr ln groups a fortnj.ght apartr alternat{ng
with. neaps also a fortnight apart . i

72. the best Springs oay be expected in March aad Ootober ''^-\'-
- aII over tb.e worLd

13. fhe best Spri.ng in each fortni.gatly group occurs tro days .

after fu1l uooa and. two d.ays after rler tsooa. .,r .

14. Strong IM gales wlth low barooetric pressrrre cen lueh'a t1ile
up tb.ree feet higher tban predicted 1n the tlile tablbs.

15. Ileavy land water following lots of raln hae lltt1e effaot
on the b.igh weter 1eve1 below trondon Bridge r

16. the tine of Eigh Water at differeat places is progresalva\r
later as you go rtpstrean.

17. Ylhen moori.ng at a d,eep water berth, consider carefully the
: amount of slack you need to 1et you:r barge dowa. :

18. l[eaps are poor'tld.es witir high waters balow average

19. Feaps occtrr when High Water at trondon Brldgels batreen .:
7 otclock aatl 11 otclock with 9 o'c1ock a llkely rorstr ...

20,'Ihe worst l{eap tid,e i.:r each fortaightly group occurg. two d.ays after each hal.f trooa.
21.. Strong S'fl to SE gales can push back a hlgh water threefeet lower than the pred,icted helght.
22. GaIe force wlnds in the northera part of tbe forth Sea

have much more.effect than locsl loatlon gales:
23. On a Spring the ebb oay last as uuch, aE s€ven aail a hal:f

hours, and the flood as I1tt1e as flve hours
2+. 0n a l{eap, the ebb nay last only elx houre, aad the llootttis nuch as. six and a half b.ours t .

25. the speed of- the cr:rrent oa a good, Sprlng Ebb rarely'oxceeds
. three knots except where it rr.ras tbrough tbe arch of 'abrtdse, where " n::::u1::1_:ru"uln3 ur i.s erperleuce{.
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